
EVERYTHING FROM A TO Z

UGUSTIN SUSIaESS COLLEGE

offers to boys or girle the opportunity

long sought. Individual instruction,

day or night. Open the year round.

345 Caroadelet Street.

UTOS FOR HIREKT AUTOS.

tops to order $10.00 up. Genoral
Auto repairing.
Detachable upholstery cover is k
linen and auto fabrics.
See our samples and get our esti-

mate on your work.
VEGA

230445 Tulane Aveme

UTO DELIVERY BODIES
Made to order. Repairing ad

d rppantin done promptly and at low-
er prices than elsewhere. Weson
manufacturers.

J. W. O'CONNOR
W4 Ursullae, bet Bourbon and Dauphinl

UTOMOBILE SERVICE CO., INC.
$07 Howard Ave.

Expert mechanics always ready to
serve you, night and day.

Reparling, Supplies sad Tires
RAYFIELD CARBURETOR

SERVICE STATION

OHEN'S LOAN OFFICE
We lend money on anything of val-
ue. Bargains in unredeemed pledges

w-. atches, diamonds, jewelry, shot-
guns, revolvers, leather goods, etc.
Watch and jewelry repairing.

The Place where yes are treated right.
6O So. Rampart St.. Cor. Oard

SVERYTHIRG OUGHT AHD SOLD
Highest cash prices paid for all
kinds second band goods. Paper
stock, mass, iron, metal, boilding
material, iron beds, springs, mat.
tresses, pillows and bedding. Stoves

a specialty; cooking, heating and gasoline
staves; sU ePHe DUTpiU

jo • lpH DUTHU
wers Rhertbsn and Carndelet Walk

(Old Basin)

SAT AT MAC=S
The H. C. of L bas not raised the
price nor lowered the quality of food
here. More for your money than
aywhere else.
Mea-you can get GOOD seshe and

rolls for Sc at
MACK'S

6 St. Charles Street
Just say you're from over the river and

seE how we will treat you.

OID AUXZLLIARIKE

OWEN A. LAZENBY 00., INC.
Distributors.

Amuilary Springs fer IF rs
Increased capacity. Pries.

a 00 bs. yaO arplied
US0 lbs. 4 .s0 spplied
1500 lbs. 45.00 apled
1750 lbs. 5000 applied

Extension for increasing Ford wheel.ase
r 134 inches or 130 inches for $J0.

til Jull Street Mal

ent t ry soemething DelcieIee
r Peaches, Pests, IherrIeq

(G A io and Ba aiia Fie Pat ple
Aast avlved at

JON ,LEINE PU CO,, LTD.
Alan ad VTret Street.

IINKS
NEW PoCESS Writing Phid,
Blue, Black and Red.
NEW SYSTEM Marking Ink
fao B a..nd Boan,
Light Violet, Dark Violet and
Blue.
Prices without competition.
P. A. LEVET & CO.

3501 Port St. New Orleans

JJ FELDMAN
O Sesedhand lrunItSe oueat, Sad

sand Exchanged.

ihmo Man 1M0 e Dp PsestaL Will CaN.

3 Chestegss Steet.

Soarq s taS bo•nd .*•d , ste.
and paper seek.

CHAPILS LANGB
im Sem Pethes

Reoms by t rwe, ale. et
dtlee for Ylht •o ssepln. Sies

• es. Caer and ees astI
ploe m eals.

a EEsse St.. m hom t
S S30. CRh. Foeaes

g es s s o & e imm / 81_

Ut ese enar amm d

.
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c a mrmn Lr
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SLAITING--EIMSTITCMINO
Pinking. Buttons Covered.Country orders Solicited.

Send for price list.
ROYAL PLAITER CO., LTD.

109 Bourbon St. New Ossesas, La.
Phone Mays 377I.

UICx SERVICE
General blacksmithing. sato repairs,
spring work and rubber tireing a
specialty.

WALTER E. PILIE.

Successor to Babst & Pille
716.71-t720 Gired St. Malt 314

EIPAIRS
During these times of high cost of
leather, repairing of shoes is a big

item in your favor. Bring your shoes here.
Let us save you money.

CABIBI
712 Tech. St. 430 ElIra Ave

SPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
Bicycle Clocks and Watches, Ur-
brella, Guns, Locks and Keys.
Made to order. Tune Pianos, Or.
gans, Printing and Signs. Painting.

ALGIERS PRINTING HOUSE.
813 Teche Street.

EED POTATOES

Irish Cobblers, Triumphs.

Vegetable Seed.

BRUCE POULTRY & SEED CO.

SAFES,
New and old, bought and sold, ex-
changed, removed and repaired, all
makes. Lock experts sent anywhere.
Phone or write to

DAMERON-PIERSON CO., LTD.
400 Campt Street Pheons Main 4N

NEW ORLEANS.

AILORS

T RAPOLITANO BROS.ierchant Tallsrs

CLEANING, PRESSING, LADIES'
AND GENTS' REPAIRING .

Main 531 234 ROYAL STREET

HE NEW EDISON
FILLS THAT VACANCY IN

THE HOME

We hes oue a sef yea.
Teuse ifyo. wih.

DIAMOND DISC :SHOP
151 BARONNE Maim 3544

PHONE MAIN 2219 Firestone Tires and
Tubes

ULCANIZINO

A R. J. MURPHY
Vslcuaalzg

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Firestone Accessores 724 JULIA STREET

HITE
WH The Hatter
Velour, Felt and Panama Hats, Cesned,

Dyed and Reshaed

119 Uaversity Place. Ma N3

TRA SPECIAL FOR LADIES.
My stock of cloths is now oemplete.
Get my prices before making put-
chase elsewhere. Fit and work-
manship guaranteed Now is the
time to select your spring muit or

dress. Prices reasonable. Ta Bayou St
John or Broad St. Car.

. M. MUMGE
917 Bread St. lPhame em. 17

YfACITS AND BOATS
built, refairpm sad tis-w

Get our pies on a b t eider
launch from 16 Itft

O. . HURT

Multgra phed letters that defy detes-
tW Deaha it. Os teesfolding.a Shortkd Iand h e
Coping a specialty. W.de to
Algiers, Gret d other poe .

DUNLAP'S MULTIGRAPH ITIrrt SHOP
43 Ttl GOusaant Bldg. Pheaeo MaIt m

Keep Well i
"Do a w l tio

b m Ieow Kemp e

bIde'rs . 8ra g re .l am t

i ,r al a ,

hi Ia l. Pt sla TLle a
lh rgr gl0 t

p -l abeet the sees

NOW THEY DON' SPEAK

Carrye-I wish I were half as prett3
as Ethel.

Edith-What a silly wish !

UNKIND

Mrs. De Fatt-My husband loves me
dearly; he says that when I am away
the house seems empty.

Mrs. De Slim-That is not love that
is a tribute to your sise.

AN INFERENCE

m

The Artist-One who is sine.rely do
voted to music must not love money.

Miss Sweet-I ainter that from the
scale of prices for every big perfeore

THE REASON

Book sslesman-That man slwaym
-ays two coples of a book.

Customer--Why so?
Book Salesma--He's so eros-eyed

that he has to hold one book in each
band when he reds.

COUNTRY BOARD

Hubby-I gaPes eontry bard will
be diher meat namer than it wis

wtfe--Why do youe thlank m, dear
Hubby-The trust has boosted the

.ie r eanned oodsm

m• Weme Muamse ems P'ese e,
A -e may bal a aiaee but he
m- ao•e mbe a hems The o in. "h
-'-mi assem t a wnem mline s .

LeeY ar a
s-eals f oddmeem er ee •e w-m Ui

- ben ee m•e, beem n elsei-met be buem per@be hi g ,
mute ame s be as gum s "eamw nw m ubi U b- ei u m

IHEN AND NOW
By IMES MACDONALD.

(Copyright 1918, by the McClure Newspa-
per Syndicate.)

Seven times in the last three week
it had happened. Once it was a glove,
once a scarf, twice a handkerchief.
Seven times in all Laurens had re-
turned late to his apartment to dis-
cover the air shaded with that indefi-
nite perfume-and some article of
feminine apparel carelessly flung on
his table. And always, from the slim
vase on hit mantel, there drooped a
fresh rose.

He, Eduard Laurens, was burled up
to his eyes in a mystery-a bewilder.
ing, opalescent, violet-scented mystery
that was sprinkled with rose leaves
and romance. He laughed softly as
he touched the knob of his door and
reached for his keys, when suddenly
the knob turned in his hand, the door
was drawn slowly open and he stood
face to face with a strange young
woman.

For a moment he thought he had
made a mistake.
"I'm sorry," he said. "I thought this

was Lauren's apartment."
"It is," she smiled slightly, gather-

nlg herself In hand. "I am Mrs. Lau-
rena."

"I didn't know there was a Mrs.
Laurens, but I've been out of town for
some time. My name's-Barton," lied
Laurens.

In an hour he returned and she was
gone, but pinned to the' curtain that
shut off his music room was a note:

"I came once too often. Your
friend. Mr. Barton, called and caught
me as I was leaving. I beg of you to
forgive me if any complications should
arie from the awful fib I told him. It
was the wonderful melodies of youar
new opera that first drew me down
from the apartment above. I must
caution you to have the latch fixed on
the window on the fire escpe. Under
the circumstances I'm leaving thet apartment upstairs tonight. This, of

course, is good-by-and rm sorry."
The next morning he was somewhat

surprised to open his uptown studio
door to an elderly man whom he re-
membered to have met at some time
or other, but could not place.

"1 bate to presume," said the old
gentleman, "and I hate to ask favors,
Mr. Laurens, but I've a niece who has
studied abroad for three years. She
thinks she can sing, I do not know,
perhaps she can. She has heard of
your new opera, and wants to be given
a chance at a small singing part."

"Why," said Laurens, cordially, 'Td
be very glad to give her voice a try-
out. Bring her up tomorrow at three,
Ift t is convenient."

And so the next day at three they
came, and Laurenas was astounded, for
it was none other than the girl who
claimed to be Mrs. Laurena.

"I was sure you could sing," he In-
terrupted. "Is there anything in par.
ticular you would like to-try?'

"The - opening song of - of -
'Rlane," she said, hesitatingly.

"How did you know about that?" he
demanded. "Not more than three of
my best friends have heard it as yet."

She dropped down on the bench be-
side him. "I-I stole the score from
your apartment. That Is-I copied as
much of It as I could-end 've beeu
working-worklag like mad on It. TYou
were so-se alce to-to pretend that
yon were not you, the other maght It
was very considerate."

In an Instant she felt the strom
asp of sensitive bands ea her ,w

and she lookedInto his im yes anud
marveld.

"But you--To mustat maimiam
stand," she went m "The rese--
aId thl•gs were a trlbute to yor gea.
tl, to the somal a your mulc, not a
take to yeouas a man. Please u-
dertand that," she niashed gtly.

"Of course," he said In an absamt
d-etachd way of his. And be tmurned
to the piano and baurst forth Into the
brilliant prelude of his opera. Then he
swung abruptly into the melodies o
the first number-end she sang.

He ontrolled his vole with an aef
faort. "Kats must hear you tomoe
row," he said. "He'll be erasy. Now
try thias" And he broke into the
"Paseal song" of the third act.

The llexhility of her vole was ma•e
velous. It was somuch part of her
that unonadously she acted as she
sang. She eouldn't help it. As she
bean the second song, a etocky, gri
sled little man stood Just within the
doear listelng Intetly while she pour
ed out the pent-up love of all the agesa

"What do you think of her, eKats?"
he chuckled.

"Yoo ask vat I tink ao such a volel
Laurenas, I pgo mad to find us a 'Blan
-- at sbe is herei"

Six months later Lareas stood Is
Sstatr's Gedr•egl g room fe to oes

with iane.
"Well," he maid stly, re yes es

"Nor' se smeid, ti spite ot the IS
et vlictory oen her eeks. "Ied that
something besides saees is s~eei r
to my happines."

"u are a little 'carried away," he
mid, soothingly. "You saw net quite
orbt with all the exetemest e m
e Tomorrow, perhaps-"

"e, nowr" she msaid tnly, hen
hands e his breast. "You are mee
nocemry to my haggtnes than I oven
beieed anr ma ver weould be."

"Of rse" he saied, "'Te ler
amn ways but yo srst," he r

heladeihr, ".mes sad tat tis
rses were oly a ue e to the soul

Smy mei, et a take w to m• as I
man."

"A-4et that wa thes, aad this ,
now," ah maurmrea.

New Wemem Hars.
"What makes yeu think all wams

hate each other?' "Becse a wema
ea m eau bings p a sea lt to be
am•ther weman's Iheband."--Ph elm
seas rteas

•m ta O r ae emu en to a e
mmbable degre the beitMass et e.

o. isen, •, e" .s the o. u g

UI dayjert, met me upesa seek
beenorc s ... ..

wometr -*e

MOUNTAN LO0(OUT POSTS OF IrTAANS

?

High on tihe sde of th nountailns where tlhey re battling the A.llutrin
and Germans above the clouds in the land of eternal snows, the Italian troop
ern have built these unusual shelters stuck out of sight and reach of the
Teuton gunners. Ladders of wood lead up the cliffs from the valley to the
shelters on the very top. The hats themselves are huilt on stilts wherever the
ledges of rock permit suflftent space for the foundations. The ones shown
here are used by a lookout post

BURIAL OF AN AMERICAN SOLDIER IN FRANCE

Photograph borwtn the burial of one of our fightin boys, the ist of
his diviglon i be killed n atction. Tbe faneral services were held in a town
Imedlately in the rear of the •ghtin Ines sad were attended by his ce-
adies and French brothers I arms. The chaplin o the regiment is shown
-eliverlng the uneral sermon.

FRENCH SUNS OF LATEST TYPE

- ttypeo at M aehai e meao n utd Cmn AI boea s.They
med besh at a slhat md r keasgln the mmar patrebfsrm apgreac

Where To Stop ln New Orleans

u-JR oy 114 Roa St., " 0c, 75c, $1.00 U
1 Near Canal mr

gazmagrug 811 •ihage Room l15 Cto 5caDay
_ _ _ _ Place 81 to 82 Weekly

4Em1 n les e s Blni.., , r ,. _ m ,

RTsame.ents'oo.sm I

THE CAf
By NEWTO LAw

"l lI, rs cutthml

ledgc,b" th, g hig vole V
, t e the ah,

tre ,l *f i, great IY
sh.,e : t, f:aull New E.
hou -e.

C 'r, l . rue, wra
Iwne k, 'ld 1 nt ao ma

tirr, or answer his a
tbhe lit: l,:tient, thisw

)ier !,it of gossip e f
cuttir titmber, had
red patches into her PIe
she fenred to meet the
piercing eyes. "Co i1t sU
ed herself, "that eS
knew, how she and J~
to build their hous emq~ Y
on that ledge, w hea•
patents--and sold themp

So she stared at the •t
and uwater, covered with a
the whindow sill, and e •
sw•ered for her: "gam
same, doctor. Gargle:
potash, and takes the ilk
for her. But she doesa't -
tere:st. Are you sure,
not-theat it isn't-•"

"Co:-mu',ution! Balhigh .
doctor. "There's Just os~
than this influenza thbat's
with her, and that's
psyche gleanl. Not a USfagai
ologist at ,11" and h 10+
chair be-i,. her.

From the corners ol k
roll saw his huge buk la•
fur coat settled into tLs f
coat and his beard weie
his breath had ceadeaasm

"Here you are, yqng I•
nounced, brusquely, seI
thermometer between Ibte
that for a while, sad as•

"You and Jim Lagi
born on Christmas dyay
years ago. And I've bsew
Just that long. The•e t~g
girl than you In (~aga
but Jim, well, he's a
dreamer. He lost his j at
trle company for wAagl
pany's time on his fool
such. You know mare L a b
I do, because you wutlb
Thompson's omee and .
money. I'll bet, than he

"But now, bencase
the city on a wild-gagm
likely, there's no use
on yourself, little gisl, a

The girl said noth & h
head slowly, and looked
snow-covered felds teem g
fringe of pines on Wifli

Later she watched the
disappear down the seat
crossed the room to a
and took out a lette.r-Jl

It was written oa NW
there was the pletle • i
the envelope. It beg s •

"Dearest (Orroe: W
any Interest in my
I'm almost disoemmmos I
age to se anyone l he
companies who he
my direct-current
wanted it They aB Mr
gate, and let yer kle,

"It's a:i weeks mw,
til the convertmer
forever. What's * e
before? I eolde't Iet
enough for as beth w
we didn't build tha
ledge by the lakeL
have you workiag a
after we're marulsle

Il Tim could sal
thought, looking W
that It was he with
fancies, his tassiiB
w•ited. What If the
-e'erdo-well? What it
wanted him.

What it some t LM
*me a 'e? Th
true. And so, with a
turned back to the isi

"D'y know," It
enly the thought dti
on the rocks above
little workshop bel"
any courage at all
does; and it's tim
times, when I cmm il
hearted and blue, tih
out the gas In the
SShe laid down the

looked out towarud
where they were eu
Irrldescent day, sad t
blue-white In the
ged rocks of tlhe lsd
purple above the MW
sagged by dark !ranil

Even as she looketad
pines on the top et Os
to topple and disaW'R
"8o that's the mad

she thought, wit a
In her thret. •ad -i.
her handkerchle.

There was a hui
steps on the frost 9
door banged, her ea
there stood m.,

In the Instant bu
across the room ad
sbe noticed his ae m
eat clothes.

"I sold the patmLt
Westinghouse. 81

altes," he added
An hour later, iNher face moslt, sad ha

choky, she mid:cutting of the tW
ledge."

"Yes," maid Jim, SIt's Langley's ledg I

the deed."

Digest This
There's no placeour home on yJoe
sow little the hL5
-merefore there's m
Ike like you lib

some.-Exchangle.

Preddie KmWOS
Ireddie was
liter looknlg at the
sme, he came retad exclaimed, "TW

re both closed sd
was goin to stalt S


